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Future Mee�ngs 

5-7-19 

Club Board Meeting 

DPS Admin Bldg.    5:30PM 

5-9-19 

What Customers Love 

Patrick Hartory 

5-16-19 

My Mentor Program 

Dr. Kathy Kalil 

5-21-19 

Drbrn Rotary Foundation Mtg 

290 Town Center Drive, 4th Floor, 
Dearborn     Noon 

5-23-19 

Alice Shukla 

An inside look at the State Depart. 

The Dearborn Rotary X-Ray 

Future Mee�ng 

Duty Roster  
05-09-19 

  

Greeter & Guests  
Martha Hnatiuk 

 

Invoca�on 

Margaret Blohm 

 

50/50 

Shannon Peterson 

 

X-Ray Editor 

David Anderson 

 

Pictures from Today 

Dinner before the Planetari-
um adventure at HFC. Thanks 

to Janice for the planning, 
and President Glenn for the  

pictures. 



Announcements 

  Thank you Rotarians who have already made your gi� to support our clubs $7,000 goal for the 2018 – 2019 
Rotary Interna�onal Projects These gi�s fund our commitment to support the Every Rotarian Every Year con-
tribu�on of $100 per member per year. This is sent to Rotary Interna�onal to help support Rotary work around 
the world. Many of these projects we support are reported in the Rotarian Magazine and @ Rotary .org. 
  The following have met the Every Rotarian Every Year commitment. 
  

David Anderson, Janice Gilliland, Rick Goward, PP Hassen Hammoud, Martha Hna�iuk, PP Lee Hollmann, 
CDG Jim Ives, Diane Ives, PP Mike Maldegan, Pres. Glenn Maleyko, Al Mar�n, PP John McDonald, PN Colleen 
Nieman, Shannon Peterson, PE Eric Rader, PP Merri� Robertson, Emma Jean Woodyard 

 

Due to privacy rules at Rotary Interna�onal, we no longer know who has contributed to the Founda�on. 
With that said, If you have submi�ed money to The Rotary Founda�on in excess of $100 and would like to 
be recognized here, please let Merri� Robertson know of your contribu�on. 

 Need X-Ray mee�ng minute 
writers. Promise maximum 
wri�ng is only once every six 
weeks. Can volunteer for even 
once a quarter or year. Please 
contact David Anderson. 

 Maysam Ali-Bazzi is looking for 
greeters and invoca�on givers. 
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Please let her know if 
you’re willing to serve. Sign
-up sheets are being 
passed at the mee�ngs to 
be a greeter, invoca�on 
giver, or run the 50/50 
raffle for a par�cular date. 
Please volunteer. 

The Rotary Founda�on Giving—Every Rotarian Every Year 

 Youth Month starts Feb, 14th. Let’s 
show support for the youth of the 
Dearborn Schools. 

Service Opportunities 

As a way to keep club members informed about service opportuni�es in Rotary, we have added a sec�on specifically designed 
to highlight those opportuni�es for either volunteerism, or Rotary enrichment and educa�on. Review this each week, and take 
advantage of the opportuni�es to learn more about this great organiza�on we belong to, or the opportuni�es to serve.  

 Every week we need Greeters, Invokers, and 50/50 raffle workers. Please contact Maysam Ali-Bazzi to volunteer for these 
du�es. 

What Customers Love will show you how to stand out and reach your audience in a noisy world. By combining new-era mar-
ke�ng tac�cs with old-school service, bestselling author Patrick Hartory provides a roadmap to navigate a crowded market-
place. Harnessing the power of story, service, and personal rela�onships, a�endees will leave with a proven strategy to cut 
through the noise and drive people to their message. 

About Patrick 

For over 20 years, Patrick Hartory (pronounced HAR-tor-ee) has helped business leaders and organiza�ons tell their stories. 
The founder and former head of a na�onal marke�ng firm, Patrick has worked with Monster Energy, PBS, Capitol Records, Pro 
Bull Riding, Live Na�on Entertainment, AT&T, and a full roster of top ar�sts and brands. 

Today, Patrick is a na�onally recognized speaker and marke�ng influencer. He is the author of numerous ar�cles and three 
books including “What Customers Love: 10 Ways to turn Your Customers into Fans & Followers”.  

Our Speaker Thursday 
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Meeting Notes 

Today’s mee�ng was a Dearborn Rotary evening social event at Henry Ford College 5101 Restaurant and their planetarium from 6PM to 8PM and hosted by 
STEM Dean Janice Gilliland. There were 15 Rotarians in a�endance plus seven Rotarian spouses – Janet Gleichauf, Andreana Goward, Janet Hollmann, Tom 
Linder, Tom Nieman, Mary Robertson and Sylvia Trudeau. Both Dean Janice and President Glenn said a few words pre-dinner. A canister was passed for op-
portunity to donate to Children of the Dump Nicaraguan College Scholarship Fund. 

 

We enjoyed fresh garden salads and rolls with bu�er prior to main course. Beverages included carafes of ice water on our tables of four plus wait staff offered 
regular or diet Coke plus lemonade. Tables were called up for a gourmet buffet dinner which included Imlay City beef, Lake Erie Walleye with beet greens, 
seasonal vegetable mix with Michigan asparagus, and mini roasted potatoes with skins. We enjoyed good conversa�on at dinner. Later we were invited up to 
a dessert bar which included homemade vanilla ice cream and topping offerings of whipped cream, chopped almonds, pine nuts, chocolate and caramel syrup 
topping. 

 

HFC Chef Joseph Cosenza was introduced by our host Dean Janice. HFC 5101 Restaurant is open to public and offers lunches plus some evening meals. Oper-
a�ng hours are based on HFC semester schedule because restaurant is staffed by students. Check their website to find out when restaurant is open. Meal 
prices are reasonable because unpaid students opera�ng restaurant are being trained for their careers. 

 

The restaurant menu is based on locally sourced and seasonal food opportuni�es per Chef Cosenza. Beef we were served today came from an animal that was 
mostly grass fed for two years plus some corn feed near end of two years. Flavor of beef from an animal raised like this is much richer than a typical commer-
cial ca�le animal that is mostly fed corn and then processed at nine months. Dearborn Rotary applauded Chef Joseph and student staff for preparing and 
serving our meal. 

 

A�er dinner we had a short walk to science building which houses Guy Hammond Planetarium. STEM Dean Janice told us Guy Hammond was an AAA Michigan 
re�ree, who made a generous dona�on a�er his passing to upgrade the HFC planetarium. There is a recogni�on plaque on the wall. 

 

Robert Clubb from the Ford Amateur Astronomy Club was introduced by Dean Janice. The group is independent of HFC and its members volunteer to present 
the weekly planetarium shows. Bob is a Ford Motor company re�ree and pursuing his avoca�on. Check the website for planetarium schedule. They also do 
private presenta�ons for groups like us. 

 

Guy Hammond Planetarium seats 38 and best seats are in rear of round room. Planetarium projector has 4,500 holes plus lenses for crea�ng the stars. There 
are also two digital projectors. Robert said we typically see a couple hundred stars with unaided eye. Dark Sky Parks are best places to view stars. Headlands 
Interna�onal Dark Sky Park near Mackinaw City is only one located in Michigan. Best Dark Sky Park in United States is in Hawaii. Michigan park is rated a “C” 
on a le�er grade scale, while Hawaii would be an “A”. Ford Amateur Astronomy Clubs view stars locally at both Island Lake Recrea�on Area plus Lake Erie 
Metro Park. Visit their Club’s website for more details. 

 

Presenta�on we viewed was on spring�me sky plus Mars and Saturn. It was created by Henry Ford College and Ford Amateur Astronomy Club and included 
some recorded narra�on. Robert said stars have been used since beginning of humankind for travel direc�on and telling the seasons. One star reappears in 
spring�me and is a sign to plant crops – this is helpful when you do not have calendars. We heard about constella�ons and stars changing over �me. Different 
world civiliza�ons have their own interpreta�ons of constella�ons. Big Dipper is described as a dipping cup, plow and funeral cart, depending on civiliza�on. 
Mars can presently be seen a�er sunset in the east. Saturn can presently be seen in the west a�er 1 AM. 

 

The planetarium show was informa�ve and entertaining. The show changes with the seasons. Robert Clubb from the Ford Amateur Astronomy Club was 
thanked with applause for his presenta�on at conclusion of the show. 

 

Thank you Janice Gilliland for hos�ng Dearborn Rotary at Henry Ford College! The meal was great. Planetarium show, produced by HFC and Ford Amateur 
Astronomy Club, was educa�onal plus entertaining. It was a good evening social event. 

 

Respec�ully submi�ed, 

 

David Anderson 
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My Potential Mentoring Program Career Day 

Today, April 30, we held a "My Poten�al" mentoring program Career Day at Edsel Ford High school and we also distrib-
uted cer�ficates to the mentors and mentees. At Career Day, we had at least 20 professional speakers from Cardiolo-
gist to Border Patrol, Engineers to A�orneys, speak to our mentors and mentees. Many Dearborn Rotary Club members 
generously volunteered their �me, Maysam Alie-Bazi, Margaret Blohm, Adil Mozip, Bob Gleichauf, Martha Hna�uk, 
Angela Linder, and Janice Gilliland, and Kathy Kalil. 
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Some Famous Rotarians Through Time 

 Edwin “Buzz” Aldrin, astronaut and second man to walk on the moon, USA 

 Neil Armstrong, astronaut and first man to walk on the moon, USA 

 George W. Bush, president, USA 

 Richard E. Byrd, admiral and arc�c explorer, USA 

 Jimmy Carter, president, USA 

 Sir Winston Churchill, prime minister, England 

 William C. Coleman, founder Coleman Co. (camping equipment, e.g., lanterns, stoves, and coolers) 

 Calvin Coolidge, president; Nobel Prize laureate in peace, USA 

 William H. Davidson, former CEO of Harley-Davidson and son of founder 

 Walt Disney, anima�on filmmaker, USA 

 Thomas A. Edison, inventor, USA 

 Dwight D. Eisenhower, president, USA 

 Pope Francis, when he was Cardinal Jorge Bergoglio 

 Gerald R. Ford, president, USA 

 William H. Gates, Sr., Chairman of the Bill and Melinda Gates Founda�on, USA 

 Edgar A. Guest, poet and journalist, USA 

 Warren G. Harding, president, USA 

 Sir Edmund Hillary, explorer and mountaineer, New Zealand 

 Herbert Hoover, president, USA 

 John Jakes, historical fic�on author, USA 

 John F. Kennedy, president, USA 

 Chucri Kouatly, president, Syria 

 Charles A. Lindbergh, aviator, USA 

 Douglas MacArthur, army general, USA 

 Guglielmo Marconi, inventor, Nobel Prize laureate in physics, Italy 

 Chester W. Nimitz, admiral, USA 

 Richard Nixon, president, USA 

 James Cash Penney, founder of JC Penney Co., USA 

 John J. Pershing, army general, USA 

 Ronald Reagan, president, USA 

 Franklin D. Roosevelt, president, USA 

 Dr. Albert Sabin, scien�st who developed oral polio vaccine, USA 

 Albert Schweitzer, physician, philosopher, and Nobel Prize laureate in peace 

 Alan B. Shephard, Jr., astronaut, USA 

 Margaret Thatcher, prime minister, England 

 Harry S. Truman, president, USA 

 Charles R. Walgreen, Jr., chairman of the Walgreen Drug Co., USA 

 Woodrow Wilson, president, USA; Nobel Prize laureate in peace, USA 

 Garfield Arthur “Gar” Wood, speedboat racer, inventor, USA 

 Orville Wright, avia�on pioneer, USA 

 Chia-kan “C. K.” Yen, president, Republic of China-Taiwan 

Some names to throw around in  

Trivia discussions 


